Xavier Wrestling Camp 2019

Featuring 2018 World Bronze Medalist
JOE COLON

-2018 World Bronze Medalist
-2018 U.S. Open champion
-2018 Final X (2nd)
-2018 Pan American Championships champion
-2018 Dave Schultz Memorial International champion
-2018 Alexander Medved International (2nd)
-2018 Outstanding Ukrainian Memorial International (3rd)
-2017 Dave Schultz Memorial International (3rd)
-2014 Bill Farrell International champion
-NCAA All-American (3rd) Northern Iowa
-2010 NJCAA champion for Iowa Central

Cost:
Camp fee: $85
Registration deadline: 7/5/19
To register go to www.xaviersaints.org
   -> athletics tab
       -> camps and clinics

Schedule:
July 25 & 26
Grades K-12
10AM-3:00PM

THURSDAY
Check in: 9:30-10:00am
Session I: 10:00-12:00pm
Lunch (on your own) 12:00-1:00pm
Session II: 1:00-3:00pm

FRIDAY
Session III: 10:00-12:00pm
Lunch (on your own) 12:00-1:00pm
Session IV: 1:00-3:00pm

WHAT TO BRING
Plenty of workout gear
Running and Wrestling Shoes
Personal items, such as: Towel, Shower products, athletic tape

More Information
Ryan Chambers 319-360-6072
Ryan.chambers@xaviersaints.org

Kevin Murray 319-310-6812
kevinmurraycr@gmail.com

To register go to www.xaviersaints.org
   -> athletics tab
       -> camps and clinics